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I plance along, incan-l- e stylo.

The daily paper's tiemy page

Tlimurh little there mtiiougbts engape i

Half lost in reverie the while. i

j

When, 'mid the wordy mass appears
j

In imd.'.en clearness 'neath my eyes,
j

A grare yard ghost are aH to riw,

A name nnwn for twenty yearn.

) name erst twined and wrought about

With girlish fancies, sweet and fair. '

And chanceful as thcMirumcrair,

With their alternate hope and djjtibt

So long, k long you've lain away

With treasured things of long ago,

'Tis passing strange for me to known

That he who wears you lives

That 'tis no dream which all this time,

From youth's wild davs, has followed me

A pleasant, dinging memory

And Plended with life's prose and rhyme.

I walk again, as davs grow pale.

The country highway, ridged with gratt,
That holds each footfall as I joss

To reach the weekly evening mail.

Once more the old red tore I see,

Juct round the curve, leneath the hill ;

I haste across the low, worn sill. j

To seirc the letter waiting mc

Hack through the lonely rond airain,
Conning my letter as I go ;

I

The evening shadows sinking slow,

The fmirs pipe shrill acros the fen.

read it twice, I read it tliriue.
i

While loud and clear the ls

Call out the e hoe from thelii'K
As if my nntiee to entire "

Too dark to read. I think it o'er,
While dusk-change- d bushes crowd ahout.

Each with long, beggar-am- s stretched

out,
my treasure to implore.

O memory, one sentence give
One little line that I may know
Why those old letters charmed me s".

And, though in ashes, still will live ! -

memory, a? now I trace
i

These vWons on your distant wall.
Will you not listen to my call

And picture me a fom and face ?

Tis vain the earnest, eagtr quest :

T see a vine-drae- empty frame !

Ah me, I cherish but a name ! ,
That yontliful fancy did the rr--t.

A DOUBLE CRIMK.

The wholesale produce and com-

mission store of Mr. Purvis, Dela-

ware avenue, Philadelphia, was rob-

bed on the night of October 17, 1SG5.

The safe had been opened appar-
ently by false keys, and upward of
S'.KJO in greenbacks were ab. tract ed.
A package of bonds to the amount
of 83,UOO more remained untouched.

Two clerks, both young men,
usually slept in the store. August
Yerkes had been in the employ of
Mr. Harrison Purvis about four
years, and enjoyed the confidence
of his cm ploy eer. Pembroke Shar-
on, the other clerk, had only re-

cently been taken, but the manner
in. which he took hold of the busi-

ness impressed Mr. Purvis bo much
in his favor that he predicted a suc-
cessful future for the young man as
a very able salesman, and ultimate
prominent merchant. Under this
impression he placed implicit trust
in Sharon, and selected him as com-
panion of Yerkes in the store at
night

Both of these young men were in
the store on the night the robbery oc-

curred, but when the place was
opened in the morning Sharon was
missing and Yerkes lay on the floor
near the safe with a terrible gash on
the side of bis head, which had
leen bleeding profusely, judging
from the amount of blood on the
floor.

The unfortunate young man had
evidently endeavored to staunch the
blood, for both his hands were stain-
ed, as also were his clothes. Py the
disorder in the office, and the nu- -

merotis blood Etains both on the
floor and wall, it was evident that
a desperate struggle must have
taken place.

It was conjectured that Sharon,
having provided himself with false
keys, had opened the safe and been
surprised by his fellow clerk in the
midst of his work, who, in turn
dealt him the blow near the temple
pie,, and then after a severe strug-
gle Yerkes fainted from the loss of
blood and the robber fled with his
booty.

Varnoe, the detective, and a phy-
sician were at once sent for, and
while Dr. Edson attended to his pa-

tient the detective examined the
premises with his usual carefulness,
particularly the eecond floor, and,
returning to the lower floor, found
that Yerkes had recovered and sat
in an armchair with a bandage
round his head.

"Well, Mr. Varnoe, what have
you discovered?" asked Mr. Purvis.

"I find that the robber has been
to the second floor," replied the de-

tective; "possibly he has taken
some valuables from there as well."

The merchant hastened up fctairs,
but presently returned, sayintr noth-
ing had been disturbed or removed
as far as he could sop.

Whatever his object may have
lecn, i am positive that he visited
the second floor after the bloody
struggle had taken place."

Then Yerkes gave the following
account :

He awoke suddenly and found
that Sharon had left the bed, and
fearing that some mishap had over-
taken him lie lit a paraffinc caudle
ty the small gas jet in trie room
and began to search for him.

Not finding him on the second
floor he descended to the first fl.jor,
and found him before the open safe.

They saw each other at the same
moment, and Sharon was spell-
bound at being discovered in his
criminal act Then Itegan the strug-
gle, the evidence of which was so
painfully evident Sharon being
the etroneer of the two soon over
towered his opponent, and threw
lira so violently on the floor that

lie ltecame insensible,
Varnoe listened with rapt atten-

tion to the end, thee made a few
notes in Lis look, after which he

until 1 reached the street ; then,

the ground, be walked over 7to the I

dock and giJ for a few mom nU!
into the water iu a thoughtful
ncr. When Le returaod to the fUre ;

rejoined the other ia the oflire
it with a grave countenance. (

Mir. l'urvis, the roMT l.a rvi- -

lerrtly craped lv war of the river
thr Uood rnt'-lie- to the dock."'
All txt were dircoUd t.i the -

a aaiaitua bw. who suddenly
grown pale. IJe otened his mouth
u if to ray but fell back !

in tn m.ii w;th a groaa ana lamtca
away. ;

tb diMtor was applying ;

restorative to bis eharze the tie-
festive drew Mr. Purvis away to tli i

rear of tlie store and remained there j

Jj&lfan hour in conversation with I

. him, antl juJicft- - i lis. frequent
exclamations, he must have been

j great! y astonished nt what the de--1

tective told him.
the office, they found

Yerkes stiil unconscious, nd at the
eupge-tio-n of Vartioe lit was ronvev- -
ed the ' 'tt hospital.5 '

aow, air. rums, saiu.arnoe,
"3-01-

1 please point out to me which
are the clothes usually worn by Mr.
Aharon while on duty Mhe store

"Certainly, nr. ' replied v pen
tleman ; "thai is readily !nc," and j

he went to a closet, where the clerks j

kept their outer garments and open-
ed it lie took piece after piece

jfrom the hooks', an excteinatiod of
surprise escaped him as he did so'.

hat is it:'" asked arnoe. when
Mr. l'urvis had laid the garments
on the bed.

"Why, as I live, Sharon has not
only left his coat and vest behind,
but also his pants!" said Mr.
l'urvis, with a look of bewilder-
ment.

"That is singular," remarked the
detective, exchanging significant
glances with the doctor; "the more
so when v bear in mind that Mr.
Yerkes, when found, had on his
coat and vest, pants and boots, while
the robber even left his boots be-- ;
hind him." pointing to a pair
neath the bed.

"You will now please see whether
jJIr. fcharon lias Jclt anything of val--!
tie in his pockets." "

Every pocket was instantly di-

vested of its contents. t There was
found a valuable gold watch and
chain, a wallet containing a trifle

lover five dollars, a penknife, pencil
and memorandum book, etc.

"Retain the articles, Mr." Purvis,
and restore the clothes to the clos-
et," said Varnoc "I have another
Surprise in rtore for you. I think."

When this wa3 done, Varnoe
took off all the bed-cloth- es and
threw them on the floor, leaving
the mattress " bare, i "An exclama
tion of surprise burt from Mr. Pur-- 1
. . : . l . . . i . i ,

'where
,..-!- -,

a number of . .,ody finger

tn innh in onK .. . i w
"Now I se what you are uriving

.:t, cried Mr. Purvn, scanning the
:se:im.: "ion mean to sav that the
robber has hidden his booty in the
mattress ?"

'I think so at events," was
his reply, as he took out his knife
and opened the seam.

Then inserting his hand into the
opening, he presently drew forth
the package of greenbacks. They
were intact, so Mr. Purvis announc-
ed, after examining the fastenings
and seals.

"What am I to think of this?"'
asked the gentleman, in a helpless

1 d
aches trying to divine" the motive of
this most extraordinary rebberv." !

"Think Us I do."
"What is that?"
"Why, that Pembroke Sharon, in-

stead of heing the roblnr, is the vic-

tim of the robber, which accounts
his leaving all his oute rgarments

behind. He evidently surprised
the robber at his work, and in the
encounter that took place lie mur-
dered poor Sharon, dragged him
across the street, as the trail showed
me, and tossed him into the river."

"Then you really suspect August
Yerkes as the robber?" asked the
merchant, greatly agitated.

"I am sure he is not only the rob-
ber, but possibly was a murderer,"
was the reply.

"Oh, the wretch !" cried the mer-
chant passionately; "and in my
heart I admired Iris bravery, while I
pitied him for what he had endured

endeavoring to protect my prop
erty.

"I am convinced that yoti have
hit on the right man," said Mr.
Purvis. "If he knew of this he
might give us the slip. The next
thing to be done is to use every
means in our power to recover the
body of poor Sharon."

"Poor, indeed, since all the clothes
he has on his back are not his own,"
spoke a voice bchin d thera. '

All looked at the speaker, w ho
wore an old seaman's suit, and
looked as if he had just recovered
from a severe attack of sickness.

Something in the tone of the
voice struck a t:hord in the breast of
the merchant He approached the
man and asked, eagerly :

"Who are you ?"
"My name is Pembroke Sharon."
In a moment he was surrounded

by the trio, who congratulated hira
on escape from death. Here-queste- d

permission to resumo
proper dress after which lie would
tell exactly what occurred during
the past night.

His story was very similar to the
one told Yerke. with this difference.
The positions were changed. It
was Sharon who surprised the other
before the ojened safe, jutintlie!
act of stowing m pocket the
package of greenbacks alluded to. It
was Sharon who denounced the act,
and Yerkes. both angry and fright- -

lened to be thus detected, picked up
a paper-weig- ht and h::n.-- it at bis
fellow-cler- k, striking Sharon on the
head, inflicting a ghastly "wound,
from which he fainted, aud knew
no more until he awok on board a !

i - 1

vessel in me rmvv anu He WHS I

told that thev picked htm up in the I

nver- - . :
i

The captain and two of hh. men
had been- - to the theatre, and were
returning in a boat to the vessel
when a white object floating on the
water, attracted their attention, and
they made for it, and drew'.jthe ap-

parently dead man into the bt. :,
and took him on hoard the vess I,

where his wants were at once at-

tended 't. '
When Yerke version of the affair

was related to him he laughed de-

risively, and on the point of
making a remark when familiar
footsteps were heard ascending the
stairs. .

"Py heaven ! I believe it was Au-
gust Yerkes ! whispered Sharon, as
he hastily entered the closet and
drew the door to. He was none
too soon, for the next moment Yer-
kes walked briekly up to where the
three gentlemen were . standing.
Something in thetr faces told him

?me- -
j

.Yon are y,, v uri,r.j t0 ,

see :ue here again? remarket he.

vaikeuout ot the store with his J that something was amiss-ey- es
bet;t oa the floor before him t!,in to his mt-- i tn

af--1

And
tras

kjs
r.ow

nan

wriKtling,

While

be-- i

all

for

for

his
his

his

was

fcr want f anything else to y.
"We are, indeed," MiJ .Mr. Pur- -

a"-Ui- s, regarding hm. Villi an ominousr.1'
"

u appctjr ti, tbut to
n

" ' the contrary,
i

e are very
. ..1 a 1 feo ;uu, youe ar- -

noe, with an ambiguous smile.
lancing at the "detective with a j

skeptical ar, j erkes walked to the
cloM t and opened the door, and the
next moment uttered a mc-4-. fearful
shriek and fctarting back with 1 lis.
hair Funding on end and his face!
the color of ashes.

He had rn(as his guilty eon- -

science told hitn) the ghost of hi8

victim, for Sharon remained stand
ing in the closet perfectly immova-
ble, his eyes fixed reproachfully on
the guilty wretch.

The horrid vision was too much
for his brain to endure. Yerkes be-

came a raviujr maniac and behaved
viiilrnt.lv that Vstrnoe was oblig

ed tn.m'nrltt him hand and foot

and again rtturu hira to the hospit-
al from whence lie was shortly af
terward conveved to the insane do

partment of the alms house.
Pembroke Miaron was encrously

mmmtwnwil bv his employer lor
the heroic attempt to prevent the
.1.1,-- . ,m1 nrnmntwl to a reSDOn- -
niui'in;," j f

Iciv.lo nrwiitinn in the store, which he
lr,n..i erelit both to himself
and his grateful employer.

Yerkes lived a year or so after his
confinement, a d died a raving
maniac, a terri.;e retrib ution for
his attempt to fasten

j
a

. .
crime..it.;on an

innocent person anu inus roo mm
both of his reputation and life at
one fell blow.

The 51.1M With the Flail.

It carried the beholder back to
thirty vears ago, when the thresh
ing "machine was heard only at
rare intervals, and the honest farm-

er spread his golden stalks on the
clean barn floor and Hailed away
with such tempered blows that
not a kernel was broken. The
man who had it sat down on one of
the benches of the West Urcus
Tark. The rare sight of such an ar-

ticle haltedcvery pedestrian, and the
man had to explain over and over
again :

"Well. I'll have some beans to
shell this fall, and I kinder thought
it would be easy to flail 'em out
The hardware man said he had to
send to Vermont for it"

Pretty soon along came a gray
headed Alderman, and when he
saw that Hail he looked ten years
vounger all at once.

"I handled that for over ten
years, he said as he I; eked !t up
and spit on his hands. "Seems like
old times to get hold of this hickory
again.

lie stepped mil on one side to
give the crowd an exhibition on the
rrass, and his success was great.
At a second blow the flail end hesi- -

tattd in mid air, wobbled about and
final! v came down with a whack on
this patriot's head, making him see
more stars man a winter nignt ever
brought out. He dropped the
weapon with the remark that he
was alreadv ten minutes late in
keening an appointment, and he
was rubbing his skull as far down
the street as he could be seen. The
next man to trv it was one who got

ff a passing car under the idea that
Sf vT!'l1Ia! Wn'r"j"1. haT!

seen a nau smco x m manicu,
he chuckled as he reached for it
"I presume I have Mailed a thous
and bushels of wheat m my time.
You boys stand back there."

Something happened. He drop-
ped the tlait, seized his jaw, and
danced oil as if he had springs
under him, and although a dozen
asked what hit him lie refused to
tell.

Pv and by a third man came
sailing along, and when he saw the
fl.iH he remarked that his lather
used one like it nearly all his life,
and was called the sm:ir!"et flailer
in New Ilampshiie.

"Can you use it?" inquired one
the crowd

"Why, of course. If you boys
want to sec how our fathers got
our wheat to the mill, I'll give you
a little exhibition. Here, bub, hold
my hat"

lie buttoned his coat, moistened
his hands, and began to work. The
first blow nearly broke a man's
knee ; th.; second cracked against a
boy's elbow, and at the third the
flailer grabbed the top of his head
and sat down with eubdued look in
the corners of his mouth.

"Well I guess I'll be jogging
along," said the owner of the flail as
he rose up. "It's all in getting the
kink of it. A fellow who makes
twist and wobbles a special study
won't get his head broke over twice
a day, but a green hand might as
well sit down under a brick kiln
during a tornado. Good day gen-
tlemen.

Witty, Rat True.

Some of the sayings of the pious
but witty English clergyman. liev.
Rowland Hill, were remarkable for
biting the nail on the head. Not
anotiier blow was needed to drive
home.

Dei ng very much grieved at the
conduct f sonic of hi congregation
who were? freq'Jetly nnpunctual. he
once offered the fallowing prayer:

"Oh Lord, blc.r--s those who are in
their places, have mercy on those
who are on the road, and save those
who are getting ready to come."

He once said of a man who knew
the truth, but seemed afraid to
preach its fullness.

"He preaches the truth as a don-
key mumbles a thistle very cau-
tiously." '

(!i a wet dav a. number of rer--

?(as t(KJk shelter in his chapel dur- -
I fur lifti't' i:Kiiu'.r Wltilu Iia tens
preaching he remarked ;

"Many people are greatly to be
hlamed for making their religion a
cioak, but I don't think those are
much better who make it an urn?
brellaV

Entering the house of one of his
cormregation, he saw a child on a
rocking horse. "Dear me," remark-
ed the aged minister, "how won-drous- ly

like the christian! there is
motion but no progress."

A professed Christian who was ab-dict-

to drinking asktd him im-

pertinently. "Now do you think,
Mr. Hill;, that a glass of spirits would
drive religion out of my heart ?"

"No," lie answered, for there is
none in it"

A lady who professed religion, but
whoee daily practice was not in
harmony with it, once said to him:

"I am afraid lest, after all I shall
not be saved."

"I am glad to hear vou tay 6o"
replied Mr. Hill, "for I have long
be en afraid for you, I assure you."

Rig Iaind Transaction.

At Crown Point, Indiana, on
j Thursday, Mrs. Caroline Forsyth
, aPd ,er bh, Jacob Forsyth,
1 signed a warrantee deed on an eight

. thousand acre tract ot land owned
bt aiHihiDg,i,v t!i ,.. flt Sheflield. Lak Hinntv

"1C WV, V fediana. and bordering on the Illi-b- lr

and' 0. rJf m;u C

.1 i
!

f

aavtid iitu.f awifr avuiwvu luticp UVU1
Chicago. Colonel Forsvth receives
Sl.imtXK) for his property, of which
?.iHi,f.w in cash wa! paid on
Wednesday. He made his d.ee,u ifi
Win. M. Green, of New Jersey, who
immediately gave a warrantee deed
to the East Chicago Improvement
Company, the consideration being
?'!, xyx'iO.

,
How the old are forgotten by the

voting.

om WASHIVGTOX LETTER,

Prom our tnedal oorreipondent.

Y.. htxgto.v, Nov. 2'.,1SS1.
Now that Thanksgiving festivities

are over, politicians have turned
their atunuon seriously to business,
and much substantial,work will be
accompliohed by the various candi-
dates for the Speakership before
Congress e pvenes on the oth of
Deeembf i-

- Nearly all thecandidates
are on huu ', and have established
headquarters, as the saying is ; that
is they have hired suites of rooms at
the leading hotels, and are making
their canvass in a way that is pretty
familiar in almost every State capi-
tal in the country. To hear the ad-

herents of the various candidates
talk, is to be very much mystified
on the mathematical aspects of the
question. It is pretty well establish-
ed that there is but one Speakership
of the House, and yet, from the as-

sertions of their friends, at least six
men, Kasson, Keifcr, Hiscock, Pur-row- s,

Dunncll, and Ileed, are to
have this office. I gather, from all
that I can hear, that only three can-
didates have at present an' strong
committed support These are Kas-so- a,

Keifcr, ana Hiscock. The chief
objection to Mr. Kasson is that he is
too good for the place, and that his
party want him an the floor, where,
since so many leading members of
last session have stepped up higher
into the Senate, there is no glut of
first-rat- e ability. Mr. Kasion is,
without doubt, a very able, antl, it
may be said, brilliant and accom-
plished man. It is not too much to
say he is, by odds, the ablest man
on the Republican side. As a law-

yer, a statesman, parliamentarian, a
diplomat, and man of the world, lie
has, perhaps, a better equipment
than any other public man. It is a
mistake to suppose that diplomacy
is useful only at foreign courts. That
is about the only place that an
American haa no use for it, and,
when I sav that Mr. Kasson is a

j

diplomat, I have no reference to his
late residence in Vienna, lie is a
diplomat in that he is skillful in re-

conciling differences within his own
party, of avoiding danger in the

I

treacherous sea of politics, of gain-
ing his victories without malignity,
and with the always desirable possi-
bility of reconciling the vanquished.

The Speakership contest will,
from to-da- y, grow more exciting.
The Greenback members will arrive
next week, and, it is stated, that un-

til they are here, nothing can be de-

finitely announced regarding their
going into caucus or other inten-
tions. A prominent Greenbacker
said, yesterday, that the Greenback
part' followers Jo not propose to ac-

cept the House patronage that may
be extended through any acts ol
their Representatives. The question
of a combination seems to be prac-
tically given up. The Republicans
have 140 votes, and only need one
for a majority. This additional one,
it is claimed, will be that of Con-

gressman Hyatt Smith, On the
other hand, the Democrat of hard
money proclivities will not enter in-

to any coalition withtheGreenback-crs- ,
not only because the Greenback

party has now no standing in the
country, but because it would be
better to make one party wholly re-

sponsible for the political welfare of
the country.

- C. A. S.

Ijovc Making in HeUool.
I

Sweet scented little notes tamed
down at the corner, delicate pencil-ing- s

on the margins of books, verses
of inferior rhyme and un poetically
expressed, lingering to meet on the
corner, sly glances during recitation

these are some of the signs that
they have it. Yes, and badly too.
We remember how it, was, how we
gather ourselves near together on
the long lienches, how we squeezed
hands when the teacher was busy,
how we walked near each other as
long as the roads went the same
way, how we watched the coming of
the girl with the yellow dress, my
own Ann Maria, what a- - beautiful
name ! and what a charm it had for
me. Oh yes, boys and girls, I can
tell you about that and what came
of it all. I would not consider Ann
Maria sweet, to-da- y, and as for her
opinion she has d it.
IVoys, I want to tell you a secret.
"They are not all angels if they do
look like it. In all confidence, thev
are girls, and you had better look
a little out"

And you, girls, you had better
look a little out too. You cannot
get lessons and have beauxs on the
brain at the same time. lsdom is
more to be desired than gold, yea
than Sue gold. As to pearls and
such things they are not to be com-
pared to it. Neither is love making
in school. Get wisdom, get knowl-
edge, get understanding and they

ill get vou all things else. Manv
a ladv fiinks a husband is a nice
institution, and no doubt he is, but
you arc no judge of such things un-

til nineteen, twenty-fiv- e, forty or
somewhere along there. When your
time for such institutions come vou
will learn fast enough. "Sufficient
unto the day is the evil thereof."

Paper Blanket.

Everybody knows that a layer of
newspapers over a bed affords as
much warmth at night ns the ordi-
nary counterpane. Various at-

tempts have been made of late years
to turn this to account, but owing
to the crackling nature of the paper
ana impossibility ot securing tree
ventilation beneath the paper cover- -'

ings, the idea has been abandoned
again and again. A Manchester
(England) firm are, however credit-
ed with having overcome these ob
jections, and have invented a paper
blanket which furnishes as perfect
ventilation as takes place beneath
an ordinary woolen blanket. The
new covering is made of two sheets of
paper, between which a layer of
wadding, chemically prepared, is
inserted in 6uch a way that it can-
not gather in lumps, while the edges
are strongly whipped, so that there
is no possibility of a separation of
the two pieces taking place. The
paper U manufactured from the
strongest fibre known, and ?s soften-
ed by a special process untii it ia
free from the objectionable crack-
ling and rustling sound of the pa-
per. It is true there is a slight crisp
feeling when new, but lhi3 soon
wears off and the coverlet becomes

j

soft and limp. At the same time
the strength is much having
regard to th material from which it
is manufactured. As far as looks

i go the new blanhet has all the ap
pearance ol a woolen one. while the
warmth it affords exceeds thatpo-rjesse- d

by its predecessor "when the
6ize an,4 weight of the two are
hroughi into comparison. It is,
moreover, much .charerV

"i - . i .ij
It is never to late to mend. That

is why the cobbler never has your
boots done at the time promised.

Wreo.

How shall we kill weeds and how
rid the soil f tho species ? A very
simple matter indeed, if - wc would
use the same common sense shown
in other things. Will a field of corn
or wheat, or a hill of squashes or
melons produce good seed if cut
close to the ground jiiti'o'h flowers
are forming? Every .. ...; plant
or weed wo know of vii furcly die
if cut at tku surface ju.-t-t before it
blooms. Cut a little higher, above
a portion of the leaves, and life may
be continued until new sprouts come
out, which, in time, may produce
seeds. In ordinary cultivation we
arc quite apt to keep root and top
together, and to let a portion of the
roots remain in contact with moist
earth. Weeds treated in this way
do not make so handsome growth
but they will continue the species
quite well enough. A young plant,
buried root and branch in the soil
to a good depth, will surely die. It
must have air, wrrmth and sunlight,
ordinary cultivation early in the sea-

son kilN the larger part of the weeds
of a field, and if cultivation were fre-

quent enough and thorough it would
kill everything that grows from the
ground In a season moist enough
to sprout seeds it takes but very few
weeks to rid a field almost absolute-
ly of both weeds and weed seeds. A
plow, harrow and roller are all the
toals needed. Plow to bring up the
seeds rrom the under soil and har-
row just as otten as a chop of seeds
start, rolling the ground each time
to compact the soil that other seeds
may germinate. A dry season is
not half so good as a wet one for
killing weeds by this method. Al-

most all our dooryards are nurseries
of weeds, from which continual
streams are flowing unobserved to
other parts of the farm. Ane Eng-
land Farmer.

When Stonewall Jackson was

I recollect asking "Stonewall," who
was my cousin, it he had ever been
frightened in war. He said yes.
once he was considerably under the
sense of fear. It wad in the city of
Mexico. A chest containing a large

jsum of money had been put in
Lieutenant Jackson s charge, ai.d to
lie perfectly secure of it he ordered
it carried to his headquarters, in an
old abbey or convent, and laid
down there alone in the room with
it to sleep, a sentinel walking the
corrider outside. He had . been
there in bed only a few minutes,
and was getting drowsy, when he
distinctly heard something under
his bed, which lifted up as if a man
hnd been secreted there. Jackson
said he ltapcd out of bed and drew
his sword and examined the bed
and room in vain. Jackson then
supposed he had been possibly
dreaming and resumed his bed.
Just as he was thinking i all a mis-
take his bed lifted again, plainly
and with some force. He started
forth a second time, sword in hand,
and lehold 1 nothing was there.
"This time," said he, "I wa3 scared,
indeed, till my attention was called
to a shouting outside in the street,
and then 1 found that it was an
earthquake passing under the City
of Mexico that had lifted my bed
tip and given me such apprehension.

income by Oocermir of cl if--

fjtnia.

Destructive Dynamite,

New York, November 21. Pa-

trick Monaghan, foreman of a blafct-in- g

eang on East Seventy third
street between Second and Third
avenues, in hanging a number of
dynamite charges out to dry this af-
ternoon caused an explosion which
shook the entire neighborhood and
shivered doors and windows in
fifty-fiv- e houses. The fiyinz glass
and falling bricks injured three
persons, Mary Tour, Nellie McGor-le- y

and Miss Scheller. Monaghan
was arrested.

The Fate of a Thief.

Atlanta, Ga., November 23. In
Itockdale county, Georgia, a negro,
having robbed a store, attempted to

n., I Iescape, me posse wno were enns- -

mg him ordered nun to stop; ne re-

fused to do so and attemnted to
draw his pistol. The posse fired at
him, killing him instantly.

The jury returned a verdict of
justifiable homicide.

A I'arnipr Mnrrlrrvrt.

CmcA-io- , Nov. 2-1-. The dead
body of Reynolds Kenyan, a poor
farmer living alone north of Dower's
Grove, was found last evening in his
house. He had In-e- murdered.
Recently he sold his farm, but was
not known to have any money.

Another Steamer MTrerkel.

London, Nov. 21. The iron ship
Culzean while being towe4 to the
Clyde from Duudel was wrecked
and seventeen persons were drown-
ed.

A Strong Cotincror.

According to an Illinois exchange,
our days of rheumatism are well
nieh numbered. St. lacobs Oil en-

ters a rheumatic territory, and con-
quers every subject That's right.
We believe in it. Mihcnvln Even-
ing Wisconsin.

A country rector, going to preach
at Oxford in his turn, complained
to Dr. Routh, the venerable princi
pal of Maudlin, that the remunera-
tion was very inadequate,, consider-
ing the traveling expenses and the
labor necessary for the composition
of the discourse,

"How much did they gu-- c you ?"
inquired Dr. Ruth.

"Only five pounds," was the re-

ply.
"Only live pounds !" repeated the

doctor. "Why, I would not have
preached that sermon for fifty
pounds."

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound htt9 done thousands of
women more good than the metli
ci-- es ot manv doctors. It is posi
tive cure for all female complaints.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,
23.' Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
lor pamphlets.

"A ladv had the flesh eaten off
her arm Ly scrofula. , Could see the
sinews working. ' 'Lindey'a Blood
Searcher cured her. " v. KaJston.
Elderton, Pa.

Keep your family well supplied
with "Sellers' Cough Syrup.'5 Use
it in time; you will avert bronchial
and pulmonary affections. '

2--5 cte.

Myrtle blossoms are sometimes
worn at a wedding now, in place of
Ihe tradiiional orantreblossotns.

The farmer that "run ; rapidly
ihvoijgh hi3 property" wore a red
fchirt and Lad his brindle bull be-

hind him. ;
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ED EUTISE
Heuralgia, Cciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Spell-

ings end Sprains, Burns and
" Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end Hoadacha, Frosted

feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Wi Pmrra""n on riwlli qnal 9r. Jf Of
u a fr, rut-r- . mimftlr ! cheap Hitpritil
K.railjT A l.1nl MiU but thr oomjMnitirly
trilling oolln 50 Bt. nd mrr M milfrrlr;r
Wlih puin can ban, cheap a! (Mill pru"f f IU

Infections In Eleven la&fcnajrr.
E0ID 2T ALL DRUGGISTS ATfD SEALE&'

IS MEDICISE.

A. VCGELER fc CO.,
JtaJtimurr, Md., V. 3. JL

TOR SAl T

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST

Kamcraot. Fa.

DOES ISmTTf)

f.;e UXV.U- - BOVi F.LS j

VTj :iJ Ml):;: at t!i. asmcjlaif.
..7( MaHu. i. t ii o Tsttm of thaostaon. I

sf? oin Oat icrclope In Kidney aort Crv !

5' 3T.r7 ; .snsta, Ciucnanaoa, omaw, man. i
df"nit-.-n- rr.'M. cr la ithennuCint. Kaarulcla. I

cm v.ua? peopu SAT, !
Tn- - U. rh. of itr.

ii ituti i.iri-- r riffu.
w. uuxj h mI t r viiMr toe (our 5 . i
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It Tl.Tt Oorfwfn.iin nArln Orfkm, .OfcKfV
( 'PVJliM Wtli t (Xiyvta'a i 11, t.' lnr k'IiXltuVfe

Jiiitl Mh'rrniitHii wn.i t.i . i j u'tc tin

Bfrr Uvcr l.utv y ia':.- w.t fcf
Afrf tiiv-i- '1vt-- ! .rf ot!. t i J.ei:,

tliiJivvVV.nt mule hiiiiv... U

Iitfml '.rit ir- - tilth Jtutn d.i:h

a I.
PERMANENTLY CURES k

KIDNEY DISEASES, po
LIVER COM PLAJNTS,r

Constipation and Piles. f"
y H fcy!i: op in lrr Vre tr.!.l? fV--i

ul in IJfiniJ r arm.
aeataatca. taf IBuMS t;. :u:.:c.: .. : j

pareil. f

oct it iTxnn linrc.GtsTs. 6:.o -

KIKOX- a ra.. IToii-
- tJWf-t.1-

.

-acml taa ill? - rt T

rOH SAI. BT

I N. BOYD,
PUUI JOIST.

Mnenri, Pa.
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THE CREAT

UUnLTXGTOX ROUTE.
rt?"Xo Mher lino runi Ttirpc Through

Tmuw l.nily lietween C'biwuro, Hps
MoitHH, t'otmoil lllnfT?, Ouiabn. Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Atclii-oi- i. Topcka and Kana City.
Piro-- t oonnwtlorn for ail point in Kansas,
Nebraska. Colorado. Wyominir. Montana, ii,

Now Arizonn, IilaUo.Orrfonanil
California.

The Shortmt. Spoeiliest and Most Comforta-
ble Itouio via lianniln.! to Fort Srott, lloni.on.
Dallas Houston, Austin. San Antonio, (jalvcaa
ton and till point" in Texan.

Tho uneiiuBhtt fmluoementu offrml bvth--
Line toTravclrra and Tourfc-la- , are a followa;
Tlie ccU'hratcU I'ullman Palace
Slfpriinjr Cars, ran only on thin Line. (X. B. tt
if. V.i'.aco Ifrawlnjf-Roo- m Cars, with Horton's
HeciinitiK Cbaire. So rjttra t hnnro for heats
in Ucclininit t"hair. Tho famous C. B. Q.
T'alace Picinct ara. florirenus fniokin? Cnrs
llttol ritn Klrjrai.t Uiah-ll- a kr, Kntlan Ho
voivintr .'bair IV,r tho (xeluvivo u?e of first-cla- ss

paascnurra.
gtccl Troc uml Superior EQtiipmr-nt- . com-

bined witb their Great Throiitrn Car Arraiufe-rccn- t.

makes thl. a novo ailotlicra. tbefavorite
Kouto l the South, Simih-Wes-t, an(l tho Far
West.

Try It, and yoti will find traveling lusury
laitead of a (llswtnlort.

Through Tickets via this Celenniteil tine)
for sak at ail irfdi os i: tbo I'nitetl states and
Canada. -

All Informal Inr. a!Mit ltates of Fare, Sleep-h- ir
Car lime 1 allies, Ac4

mill be chucrtultv given, aii'l will send t'rtr. to
auy address t t tmntu .Wiijof L'uited
States. In eolotn, ly upplyiiifr to .

J. U. A. II KAN. lien's East cm A cent.

' uviSAauiii1 nujurs. t
Tir tlek ataaaca, ted taatn. tlnklitg

rtieUa, and pamitatioa, rely waouy on r g-- 1--f

(m. a. BBaaBBKBaBMBBaaaaaaaacaaabi
Forwantof appetite drpeila, InUlgea-tlo- n,

and liver eomplalnt. Ut 1'r.ttt'SA: tt
never fcjla. CaaaaaaiaSBaaBaEBBBBlS.

to Utacary, prufeastonal or
eeiutantly need PinrjwA.

For cuoetipoUaa, MAltaUS." f. aai T
"Fee sick beadartML nln In Uiu tod.

ia?i larn. and low aptrlts, u&e Plausa.
rVadandstadTBrlwrtteBtBinaof life,

follow Ita trarhlnr. and joa will be bappy.
'flCUOwtll be paid for any out nausA

will not earex graatly tmprara. aaaaaaaaal
Ladles, If 70a wtsk atretMrta, health sad

heaaty, awcetbreath, tlierry liw and roty

a to Tocr immi drorrflrt for a bottle
ofPBJjt.NA. Taa tl betureeach loeai.1

for nemos deMHtr. eitirrh ef the Mad.r der, or dlas-j- at tb kliiteja, tuka 1'uu.ka, fjk
aoa Daviuva.-- -

' FOR 8L6 BY
C. X.'JtOJDi Druggist,

JWRMifh rm.

IThc Somerset Hcnild!;

! (ESTABLISHED 1827.)

Oas cf tha leading Papers cf Western
:

. PemsylTssia.

IS STALWART

j

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY 0HR NEWS-

PAPER IN HE

COUNY !

It Will Contain the General News

of the Day.

he Editorial an 1 Lo cal

DEPARTMENTS
Speak Tor TtieniaMvett.

93.00!
4 YF. VKt

(.MttlTEAa
2.0O A VE.VK!

$2.00 A YEA 11!
'

$2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR !

82.00 A YEAE!
$2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAR!
S2.00 A YEA II!

. . . --'.: A YKAH
Saia) A YEAR

2.a A YE.Er

200!

IN OUR

JOB DPSRT MNT!;

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOUN-

TAIN.

t&TE ara prepared to furnish
on short notice, and at a jrreat re-
duction on former price?, all kinds
of

JOB WORK,
such as :

LETTER HEARS,

BILLHEADS,
EXVELOl'E.y,

trsixf.sscAr.Rs,
WPITIXG CARDS,

, "VVEDPTXG CARDS,
PROGRAMME',

HORSE BILLy,

SLIPBILL
"POSTERS,

:l.BEL3,
...'-- . TAG.?, ;

RECEIPTS
NOTE OK ALL KINDS,

DODGERS,

CIRQ'LARS, AC, &C

Order from a distance will receive iromivi careful attention.
Adilresa,

The Somerset llerald, ;
f

PRINT'C HOUSE ROW,

Somerwe. P.

THE ' ""UAD SCHEDCL

Hapte of iiicrici"; somut k

ST. NICHOLAS, j

ThU lilaatmMd BKll J'"""" tnk hz
now uind clr.iliioo Urr. pri.6ly, thao
that of ny other inoninl uii.Kr.lii of lu tU
It u o ealleJ " roarrel ol perleU.m, bo m

rcr.H lu UierHi-j-r cellenc od It rtlle
lu." Itw ft the nrrt 10 itlv to boyi awl W tha
Terr tw inriiHi mi " v
caiotxt lhii"u'

Tho CliiWren' Art Hag z!nf .

TU Kft tlrln wrtters ef Earope anil
Amerlo ara amrnxf

DISTINGUISHED CONTRIBUTORS.

Charts im 'ler Warner, Henry W. rafellnw,
Jul.n r. WhiitlM, H. H. Boytwn,

.Sua Hlia, Brat Harta,
flail Haoiiltuo. Tbumaa HuRlicf.

Ixulaa U. 'looti, lKwal-- . Mitrhell,
Harriet Yfteoti tltiabetli 8. Vif.

(i.rKc MawlMMialrf. WaahlnKUMi Utaiiilea.
lUiale HH'.er.i, Alfra.1 Tennyeon,

.1,.ho Hay. clar-nt!o- i'.

Tt il'rr Hunan CWll.
Klwsiil tualeat'ti, Yrtt. U. A rTiorier.

Chrite iTkWu:, Mr A. D.T. Whitney,
rjnda Hl:-- o Burnelt, lHa Taatr,
Mnrn Harlan), I. w niKKiomm, I

Locy Ijre"tn. Koh Br"'. ;

Amhorut -- Alice in Wotwlenand,
.Vira. till!lant. T. H. AWrlch,

anil 1 umirala uf otbera.

WHAT EKCLAND SAYS OF IT:

L.ntlo Vila Va- - We wlb we !d aiot
Ha r.iaal in ior jwrlolical htaratore."

1ui Spit ftitor: "It ! the IwA e( all rhiMren'i

Liltmri U erM: Thrre is no msKa'ln fur the
71BI.X lb w tw 'lul " U- -

Brilliant Features of
The Coming Year.

TLe ninth volume, which brains wilb the
lbel: iumu.r, will euniaUJ a a

Serial Story,
Mr3. Mary Ma pes Oodgo,

editor of St. Nicholas, author of'Hans Brlnker,
r the t v.rr at," etc.. etc. A aecuod aerial
to,y, lull of llve.y lnctJent,

"The IIoos:er School-Boy- ,"

By Edward Eggelston,
author or -- l'te Houaiet School-matte- et. A
oiIkIc ar ol uulvereal Interest :

'I!ow Cliildre n SlionlJ Lraro Saslf,"
By Richard Wagner,

the ein'uent composer. Two Mher aerials, ore
drailua: wuh cauip;iln life la tha late war. and
Ibe inner lib Uirl and Bov Lite In the 13th ces-
tui rlara lor Home and b"ol, Kmbnddery
lor'liirif, Amateur aew'paj.' lllontratad Fra-tkv- il

and le3crir) ive iax,ra. Arth-le- s 00 S.orts.
and 1 be Ttvaur-b- x ul Uu nature will beamoD j

:he ol title i;reat to ume.
nn Imtneesa edition wiU j printed of tha ,

Chriatmaa Number, j

which will l ready ahout xMeember 1st.
r"nce fa.00 a year ; 25 ecnta a number.

tukon and mairasfnes sold by book-ael-

era and news.dealera erery where or the

Tub CENTVRYCO. j

f'jion SytaKE, Kkw.Yobk. j
I
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THE INDEPENDENT.

77ic iH,xtif4t ffti'timv HovstMiper of 'n'ttfl woial r M. return 'fee lrra

Ntiilj!iIitil I:i li!, a an ailvocate tit'
titi't reform in religion anj juili-liir- s.

TliK I.iEl'Esir..vT at once Iwaiue a
)'it thrtdthotit the country.

Its infiac-iit- ever sin-rt- ; lias been constantly
jrrowin. Ai it im.i fuuglit apiiuM elavcry
ami tor t httiu ta)-- . so it will tij;lit iiam.--t
Mornumi.-ii- i, tor 'e arid
lor purity in o!itio, atnl uirii:ht-ih-s- s

in ail thing's. It cniloys the Ut tili-tori- al

tali-n- t nl apeaks lirlelv m all stub- -

jpcts. Jt pay for contributed articlrs and
tor Pilitor.ftl sorv'cc more than double the
amount pvUl liy any other tveekly newspa-
per.

It pti'.j'.i.ilie mere iviipions i:s unions
tlian the religions reviews, more jHic-tr-

y aud
atories than the popular montiilien, ami

ivc3 more information than an annual ry- -

1 he Ions cable iliapatche recent
lv puhlbheil from the jrreat Methodist l uun
nl in Loiul.m an-- a pxal illustration of r, hat
1 he is constantly doinir. A
list of thennut prominent phil
osophienl ritersi, poets anil story wriu-r- in
the country is the list of the roniribtitoni of
Xiir lxuLPEMiENT. l!esiles the ai-- set
aside for these writer" and for ilit rials,
there are twenty-tw- o dNtmct di parttiients,
lititeil by twenty two s;nt.ialbt.', whu b. in- -i

ltulo llihlieal "Reseanh, Saniuiry. lv-al-.

Fine Arts. Music, I'ebbles, Frrxin-alitie- s,

.Ministerial Jiegister, Hymn Notes,
School and Collejre, Literature, IWiious
Inteili!;i.-niv- , Minions, Sunday N.IiLs,
Nt s t.f the Vi'e. k, Kinance, t'omuierre, Sto-ri- e.

lnurance, lizzies. anl Aiin.ulture.
i'acs in nil.

Our XrtcTermi'or 1SSH.
f a!iarrlptl.n, m year llalfr.r months. I1D: air j aauatli iiUna alwer ptltin. two year a tw

One wuh oo -- w
in cne reBlttanre i of

One anbierliHioowitli taa srw ubacribera.
In one rrmltiaiiea J 03

One iubjcnpia a with tare saw ubaerlbi(
ia one mmutaare

One snlisi ripttoa with lonr saw labarnbers.
In one remlttaae 10 00

On B year law
Any nawtieroTer at the aai rate,
luvuriaole with one reDjituu.e.

These relurel prices per annum in
clubs of live or more) are very mnch lower
than any of the standard religious weeklies.

SuWribc wiih your friends and p-- t the
low rate. We n.Ter no

Contrary to the custom' of all religious
newspapers', Tiik ItriEPESBEVT will hereaf-
ter lie Mopped at the end of the time f.iT
Tvhich ay turrit is nutde.

Senit aisTal ev.t for tree specimen copy
and jti'l;:"firyiHirself. Address

THE LNDEPENDENT,
251 Ilrontlwajt Xew York

1SS2.

HARPERS YOONS PEOPLE.

AH ILISTRATED WEEKLY 15 PiSES

SUiTEDTO BOYS AND CJRLS OF FROM

SIX TO SIXTEEN YEARS OF ACL
Vol. II I. commences NoTeiuUer I,

X0W IS THE TIMET0 SUBSTKIBE.

The Yi.csu ru-t.- r has been from tb flrat
:clul lieyond anlleipalioB .V y. Em:? Pol.It hasadli-tin- t nurpoae to which It menu II t e

tliat, namrir, ol lopplaotlnit tbe vlrioua
paper lor the yonnit with a paper mora attracure,
as well a more wboleeotn. bUn Joaracl.

For neatne, eleitaaee of eritrailn. aa.l eoo-te-

Kcnerally, it la nnaurnaaaed by an pwhllea-tio- a

of the kind yet brought U ejr uotir. Pirft-burq-

Gtzrtlr.
Its weekly visit are eairerty looked for. But only

"Sat he children, but aim be parent who ar
anxious to proTlile par literator r tlieir airianil bT C7iniaa A4rotmtr. BaRalw. N. 1.

A weekly paper for rhllarea which parent need
"' fenr to le their eblUrea read at the hrvHl.Hertfuri Ilu Timtt.

Joit the paper to take tbe eye atvl aeenr fb
nttentioti ! the l.y aal air! SyrttiUU
laiffii.

TERMS.
UAEPER'S Y0CSG PEOPLE

Per Yejr, PoUrr Prrpid. )

Stmt Nrvaiou r.iar Oat eaeh.
Tbe Houml Vulume fur lent will ha ready ear'y

ia Noveniir. lrlea (3 CO: puMace prepaid.
I 'over for Ynrsn Po.ru Wr lUi, 2a rent ; poau
aire 13 cent additional.

Reml'tanees bonll be made by Poet CHHre
Money I trder or Uraft. to ald chase of hie.

StKipaptrt are aeC lo may li aaerrtiaaaarai
Kilhont lite trpr,n nirr of H kb at Haoa.

Adores HARt'KK k BHOl H tKS.
New York.

HiERISBOBG TMGRAPfl!

OE1882.
TE3 WS2LY TE2.EGSAP2

U the Larsreat and Bet Xewspaper Published at
lb t:ptui of Pennsylvania, aod contain tbe at

Home and FuralKD New, Politics. Storie,
ami lUltcellaneoa readln?. Market antl Stork

ate , mak ue It great paper fur Tbe Fam-
ily, The JJiulnes Uoaee, and Tu Work shop.

mi m tun
Sinale Subacrlptioal.... SI 50
Club ol io or more, per ropy . ..... I tw

And an eura copy to the pernio iaiinir a Club.
Sample eopiesr.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
Is tha only Hepuhlkan paper at the State Capi-

tol, it la mailed, postpaid, tur 7 p.r yaar, or atsame rate f.r ftborter tern.ah saiwriplloo are pant la ia adraore, and
should aeui In reuitered lettor --T uoatai atoa- -
ev AailaM

Address,
s"TT a a Sre a(,T

HaaRiaarno, Pa. J

i T i -

A rrii- -
1i:i:::::ml!

"BfKWAC1,

Mall .

Tb. V.il ,

ran ,.r
On tl.a C,?.',wy

, D . .. " 'n.1.

, MOW day. 'ami i -- . .Ii

PE.NNSYLVAMA CENTRA p,-- .

TRAiaa (,o..ic

.I..anti,vrn tx.J.... 5
faril.'r .w . ..

H'Mi-aa-i- , Day iV .'.li. J,. t.

Kt laflia 1WT fcj 10 Ha'
' '..U'l m. itHuutioK.n Ase.f. u to. fj!tl:lnn;ilfcx.j ... 7 .,sr

J.(tin.i..in Aw: J .. ' "V
t u:wj,: "v....B. ...

TUAIIi on:)ij w.

Pitt.turhlir..til... - a,

eeiit iit'xvlay. ' .

1 ne Julinatowa fcxprr tun y .

Accumavalauoa ar-- i. '"' '

and taa Jobn-loa- ii An- - .. ..
ei.tcin.ill.,n. War faaWLn-r.- ri ,S' :"

train aex, tn
Tbo ! Lioe, :: auj w. ,.

day and auu. at Laat cvt. '
To Clnelunatl Eipr3 .:day. ' ?
I heChioair) r.xprcw .; ,t pat Ulair.Tille 1 v.r-.- .
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